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lhe exercise

If the workout isn't working post-holiday, it's time to reboot your mindset. Clure Gerashty sorts
the fitness facts from the fiction
PHorocRAP:c- BrianMarcus

MYTH: ' lF  I
EXERCtSE,
I CAN EAT
WHAT I WANT'

TRUTH: WEIGHT
LOSS IS 80 PER
CENT DIET, 20 PER
CENT EXERCISE
'The realiry is that you can't out-train
a bad diet,' says celebrity trainer
Dalton Wong founder of Tuer-rty
Tr.vo Training'. r.vho has honed the
ligures of Amancla Seyfried ancl
Jennifer Lau,rence. 'Weight loss
starts and encls in the kitchen.
\Vorking out is the easy part - its
the other hours of,the day that 1'ou
have to learn to be disciplined about
r.vhat you put in your mouth.
Exercise makes you lose rveight
quicker ancl ensures -vou can sustain
your weight loss, brtt ),ou'll never
clrop the pounds on ajunk-lbocl diet,
no matter horv mrtch yon ttain.

Nick Weiss, master instnrctor
at Equinox gnrn, cle|unks the
myth that you can wot'k out to
'catch up' for rvhat you put into
your mouth. 'To lose weight, you
have to plan to create a calorific
deficit,'he says.
WHAT YOU SHOULD DO:
'Belbre eating something, imagine
having it naked in fr'ont of a mirrorj
saysWong. Suddenly that cupcake
doesn't seem too attractive, Ifyou
are craving a treat, dont deprive
yourself, but just have a small

r alllouflt. 'Thuee bites satisfies a

I craving - any more than that is
i gluttony.' advises Wong.

MYTH:
CELEBRITY
BODIES ARE
ATTAINABLE

TRUTH: IT IS PART
OF A CELEBRITY'S
JOB TO LOOK GOOD.
THEY HAVE TO MAKE
TIME FOR EXERCISE,
AND OFTEN TRAIN
FOR A ROLE OR
RED-CARPET EVENT
'Celebrity bodies are atttrinerble -

jrct quit your job, lbrget about your

farnilv hire a trainer: a nutritionist

and a ma-sseuse, and commit a fbrv

hours a day to the g1m.' saysWeiss.
'Ib takes time [to get into

celebrity shapeJ.' adds Wong.

A-listers have the pressure of fihns

and r-ed carpeLs. pushing them to

achieve amazing resulLs in tiny

periocls of time. Real people's lives

aren't like that.'

WHAT YOU SHOULD DO:
Become the best version of your:self.
Accept that you'll never have
Cameron Diaz's legs or r\Iadonna's
abs and, insteacl, aim to be a
healthien, stronger and leaner version
o[ y'ourselfl'Comparing youself to
ofherc is sinrply setling yoursell'up
to liril,'says Nicola Addison,
owner of Eqws personal
training where models
Erin O'Connor ancl
Daisy Lorve

rvork ortt.

MYTH: DAYS
NOT SPENT
IN THE GYM
ARE WASTED

TRUTH: REST DAYS
AND A PROPER
SLEEP SUPPORT
WEIGHT LOSS
'Resting is erucial fior yolu muscles.
vour ner\rolls system. your brain
and your body,' says Wong, 'but also
for r.veight loss.'

'Erery time you plarce physical
stress on your lmcl.v you need to
give it time to recover to be fitter,
stronger and suptrxrrt your metabolism
for the next time you work out. If
youl'e going to go at it every day.
how is your body going to recover?'
asks Addison.

'Getting sufficient sleep to allow
yotr mtscles to repair alter an
intense rvorkont helps to imprnve
your basal metabolic rate - the
amoturt ofenergy your body
needs daily at rest,'
she aclcls. 'Your

metabolism
needs to be
pushed

to use the food stored in your body to
produce energy. Intenal training (see

opposite) is an efl'ective way to do
this. In order for it to ',vork at top
speed, you neecl appropriate rest,
rvhich means days offthe gym;
WHAT YOU SHOULD DO:
Nel.er lvork out more than live clays
a rveek. Try to exercise either on
alternate clays or on weekdays only.
Yotr will also lose motivation quicker
ifyou rvork out every day.

Nlrrke sue you get enough sleep.
'Otr boclies rvork rvith the rhythms of
the sun,'saysWong 'so we need

less sleep (but still at least six
hour,s a niglrt) during the
surnmer. and at least

seven hours
in winter,'
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